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NO TAX THREE PLEAD

Council Considers Other Sources
of Revenue for City

FAVOR ORDINANCE FOR ROAD TAX

Iky Appoints Committees for Ycar-Scvi- -ml SiduwiiIkH,

Ordered Built on Main Mreci-Wiiki- ns Succocds CHICAGO

A. CMtel-Blll- s Audited anq Allowed

CoMiJtritl hutliiras "I lliiportariri. Finance l'rllr
m tnuMcted at lli regular meeting Ohench.lii.

n" tat clly council last night. Mayor

SuluenJtVmiicilmeii tm.li. In,

Arik.ny were In at- -

lle.
OmoI lli first matters lakrti ui was

laipotmntfCol. M.(l. Wllklnt

U III Hit vacancy created by the
rstlfMUeti nf Councilman A. Castel (.1

twnntntnl. Mr. WlllYn luuk lliu

oil of office Irurnedl.tsly following lil

IsrtJoo.

A iked lor tight til way lor an tiler In

Uotk "9 nd for portion of Nib street

fl accepted, the mis being dediratcd
Uteetlty by J. W. Hlrmrni.

Klgith street, between Main ami
Hat.ltd 9th street, Ulween 1'ln ami
(Ma wtr. ordered open to Ilia properly
Ha

Nfaralkiwtre ordered bullion Main

west from 3rd to Center street ami
talk center of block M, which It putt
Oct block, along tha north tide nt
litla etrttt In Irjnt of Ilia Al.t Martin,
Jr., aroptrly, anl along the frontaga of

lV,Mud II, In black 4, along
Wart Mala Mrat, tha property being

'MataerU.W. While and A. Caatrl.
Mayer aXllta announced Ilia appoint
Mt afUia following committee. ;

lat Farularaon, Obtnchaln ami
Aakeay.

ttraaed Water-Wllk- lnt, Obenchaln
atJAaaeay.

lafMarjr Kamlarton, Crlstler ami

bVbwb bVbw

i in in.. I

Health Council a whole toether
with the ill)' health olllrer

Tim mailer o( levying an n.cnutiin
t.l .a mil laliu up. It ri'i'im ll.nl
moat ol the. Imi.Iiicm iiu'Ii n( tin i it) an-- ,

opiil linlnliliiit ii'Miini' llirniik'li a'
lax of this kind, mnl It la tery .inbiilli'
llial the occupation Ut will hudrnpped.
A roail lit ol .'l fur ever) male rt' ll.-n- t

of thr city between tlni ngeol 21 ami Ml

was dlxrin.c.l and llif city nllninc) In

atrncted to draw mi ordinance proild
In for tint iaiih'.

The foil iw Ini; bill" ario audited
alloanl.
A. i:. fllllelt, eilal ikiIIcp I'.r

thread.). In Jump I

Julili Alitoli,iiiir ilava work on
ilrerl

I, V. Miller, I mill) mil Mm t

J. A. Urlltii;,--clo- l po Ice eight
nights

W. I'. Ihnlualn, irliilini;

K.K. Jamlton, illcu
ilayi In June

Total

i

nml

7 .'fl

ii 10

111 Ml

.1) ;r.

insi
Half Million Dual

I'ortlaml, June 1 1" ( i . I lliu I i.eit
ilr.1i lor mine time In 1'iirtloinl icciimil
totlay alien the TiiniJiie I'ulnt l.ninUr

Coniaiiy mild an Inliri.t In llielr I'l.uil

to A. II. Ilammiiml, nl San Tinm-l-cn- .

for five million dullara.

W. II. Uaia la eiiilliit: tne 'Iny !

Uorrli altrndimc to liualnirn.

r?.' T'ZZ&Wi

' ' -
COLISEUM, SCENE OF THE REPUBLICAN NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION, JUNE 16.

ALLIES TAFT
I'ortlatnl. The portion tt conducted

Hie rooms Tom man- -

National Demonstrations Forl'"'ert'",,oI,o'lIun,, '"" ,

, nml mil attended by 12 members of the

Banner Not Cheered i K, r"' including

(."cU Intliu Hernld)

Cl.lca.o, June 111. Tin- - Itrj.ailillcan

.S'itiumtl Ci.iui'iiliun h.i catted to order

nt IS If,, and lliilmii Mulduou, nf H.I

iity.i.'rliti'ied llie n'iilii; irajer. Teuc
imiy Cliairrnmi llnrrona made lliu

n'iiinK a.lln-'-- . Iiumiillalely follow
III' lliU Hie niiiiiiiuneini-ri- t a nin.Iii

llut nil ol the nllied l.irce nied to

the iiiiiiiin.illoii nf Nrrcliiry Tall had

uitlidi'inii oil nl llielr candid. tea ex-i-

lliiM'ini.r lliiidna ol Nen York nml

Semitur I tot m r t l.il'olletleiil Wiwiritln,
'tlie latter iifii'ii.n to ultlnlraw. It i i

iery vtldint that the (i.i-lllu- n toTafl
H,lll unite illher iiui HhkIii'I or Iji- -

Toilette, mid It In claimed that the Liter
will tl.niH liln ntieliiilli to lliiKliei in

ile(eielicv lo Tnlt II IlilnH nri) lint fv
Mirnbtcaller tint lli't hallot. Tint hull

titled up very IohI)' nml ill the ciowd

Senator t'liauiicey M. I)ee liwl in

unmitii'iil.
At the ilehvuten Were laVlnrf their

Muta, Julim riei-liiiia- of Ciiiclnnntti,

entered the Auilltotlum liearinKn niatr
e blue IUJ llh Tall', plctllte. lie
an icceWod wllhout any demon- -

only way to get a perfect fit-

ting suit is to have it made

to your measure

Then you get the pattern of

cloth you want in the exact

style you desire

If we fail to fit you we will

not charge you a cent ....
GIVE US A TRIAL

Watch for the big Shoe Sale

Friday and Saturday, June 19-2- 0

- K. K. K. STORE -
KLAMATHFALLS FASHION SHOP

UajtBWtjafMJJML.3

lefatix
OCCUPATION GUILTY

OPPOSE

he

but Alien Vjtlon.il Cluirmati
Newmeiitiouu'l Ituncvcll' naiiu in a

brief apeech in opeiiini! the coinnitlon
he vtltli cliecra. Senator

hla.peich in the meeting and keep going,"
leiiinnry chalrmariliii, win inter--
rupled at every nf ltixiieelt'
name. Ihe rlievririK nt one time

two minuten.
The oi),Miiiratioii wni ci)iupletel nl

lle o'cliK'l. when the convention
until o'clock tomorron-- .

Senator V. V.. Itornh. of Idaho. ioii- -

lively denied the rumor tlmt he had '

Hoojevelt Klamath
nttendnme

C,
merit fata that
I'rerldent Itooncvelt had i.iillilng to do
with the forming of the plat-

form, but Secretary Tult hat run-f- t

with the I'rerldent.

Manufacturing Brick

W.

to in the (hip-

ping it dcl.)ed
few toon as it it

Wllllti,

Ball

the played. Klamath
material

II get
In position go to

llrst
nt

well on

Portland

Kluunlli strongiy'-'represeiiU-

Carnival the did

in

Klamath were

as

the Klamath Chamber
Coinmeice major,
ity of directors

meeting
ol on

meeting the Portland Journal

(Sentence Withheld Until Tomor-

row by Judge Benson

GRAND JURY STILL IN SESSION

'Bitlner Getter Plead Guilty as in Indictment- -;

Judge Two Divorce Decree Term Likely

Shorter Than .Was Expected

for tliu II ml lime lliu
Klnmatti ralli chambtr commerce

j J of directors held meeting In

nt of lllchardton,
Convention

Koosevelt--Ta- ft org.nii.tion.

12

at

In

of

dlrcctom a majority of the
Iwnnl.

enough of

Klamalh Fnlld chamber were preaent
In I'ortlaml lo of

to wo thought to
ISurioB. In accepting ran builnen

mention

months.

Jmltre George Il.ldwln, who

one of the director, preient.
romelhiiiK talk

Klamath we in nl

lliingi..

White, who director of

thu Klamath Fnlla chamber of

;

that we can a meeting
prepare 1 n rKech nominating 1 l'urtlaind with 12

pretldent. In and anuorum of the dl- -
WaOilutilnn, I). June lrtrrAMiite- -

' rvclor, , good enough proof -- that bael- -
Irorn .I.-- . . .White lloiicc

National
been

rrlng

Frank

be done rortland and
Klumatli meeting ha. been
very plcatant leailoo.

were local to our
have no general interest."

meeting member,
to luncheon !n the

Those from
(ioetlerA- - tVuttcnhurg have lecelvcd KUmath Falli were:

word brick nm.liliio which A. Delzell. president of
oideml from Kat .everal ' commerce; Judge George T. Baldwin,
agohaiUi'ii .hippeil from San chamber of commerce;

and will here within a . F. M. E. It. lleame.. F.J.
day. Owing a mistake

directions had been lor a
Aa arrhes

WItlirow,

chamber of commerce;
1. Allison,

lie installcil In addition ' L. Frank White, director
near the lake and manii- - chamber of commerce; C. E. Wantl.nd

of pressed brick will at 0f Denver, general ialeaagen.t e.

The first out will bo clflc land departincnt.
in the new Itlock. a large of the

' " j who attended tile festivities at Portland

Reviving Base , in the cilyl.it Among

J who were Judge Geo. T.
is be revived in tills city. Baldwin, Withrow, Alez. Martin,

Tholioy. have relumed from Jr., I. Galarneau Harry,
rchool haw the organization of n team

' Mr. II. lteaiuci an4 Mr..
nn.i.T u i v..rv t.r.. F. W.Jeiiiilng. . R. cam aa

liable that Sunday the llrst game

of (onion w 111 be

Falls lifts for a team
lliu Imy. thoroughly organized

they will bo n to l.ake-l- e'

on Ihe and take In the.

money tho tournament. Some of the
Kl.tmnth bo)s up pretty
the diamond while school and this
town have n team this
year.

Klamath at

was

the Rose and boosters
good work for this iici'millng

the accounts appealing the Portland

papois. citizens shown

many courtesies at Ilia hands of the
'oitltind organizations and

a result Ibis section is becoming

stiongly cemented to tho metropolis of
stale. Tho ol

was lepresented by a
of tho board and by a

considerable membership
Portland held a for tho tran-

saction business. In commenting
this

Charged
Grants

In liiatory
ol

Its boar a

or

"ft happened that the

make a quotum thedl- -

rrrlory, and It well

atd wu
''There ll

for to about for
and pot and

lia ia

com-

merce raid
"The fact hold

Fall, men
for

neM ctiu lietween

Falli. The a
and proCtable

The mailer taken up
own city, nml

After the the ad-

journed Commercial
club dining room. preaent

Hint the they chamber
the moiilha

o arrive few Dr. While.
glelnuietz, C. II Alex Martin
Jr., director II.

Galarneau, M. L. Judge F.
will lluenaVl.tu Ira

Upper the
factiire ho begun

batch turned
used Horn delegation Ktamathlle.

arrived night.
tliote arrived

Itasu ball lo 0. II.
who just II. and ton

1'. daughter,
ir...,ie nml E Ream,

next

utroug and

Fourth

tdioncd

should strong

section lo

commeiclnl

and while

says:

and

four

nln.'
Full",

Union

far as Medford with the party, but flop-
ped there to attend to business matters;
U . A. Delzell and Wife alto .topped at
Medford (or a few days' isit, and Wra.
Geo. T. Baldwin .topped at filend.le
to spend week with friends.

The proof of
the freezer

Three true bills were returned by the-- .

Giand Jury yesterday evening aa fol- -'

lows- - Wm. Monroe, charged with steal-.- -'

Ing an overcoat from the Wilton hotel i.

last winter; W. II. Bltlntr, charged
with the larceny of . Iiorta from J. D.

Garroll; Clarence Getter, charged with
forgery. All three were arraigned be-

fore Judge Benson this morning and
plead guilty aa charged. Wm. Monro.
was sentenced to thirty day. in the
county jail, the minimum punishment,
and the other two will be sentenced to
the st.te penitentiary at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
In the state vs. Jot. Coburn, charged

with thu larceny of a cow, . continuance
was asked by tha defente, owing to tbelr
being unable to get certain witnesses,
and the same waa granted.

Thl. morning . motion in tha Brown,
v.. Carroll cat. waa .rguad by tb. attor-

ney, in th. case and decided by Judg.
Benton.

The grand Jury ii still in station and
it It very probable that otter indict-

ment, will be retnrntd. If, howerar,
there will be no more trn. bill, the term
will be much shorter than wu thought
at the outset.

Yesterday eveninc decreet war grant-

ed In two divorce one, on. of which
was ratbtr an Interesting incident. It
was a case wherein J. B. Burnt wat
granted a divorce from . wlf. that he
believe ha. been deed for many year.
Burnt formerly lived In thl. city, bat
for the past four year ho retlded in
Lake county. From th. evidence It ap-

pear that while he lived at WllleU,

Cal., he wat married on the 23rd day of

December, 1890. lie did not remember

tb. exact time, but thl it th. date lied
in th. complaint. Eight month' after
the marriage his wlf. .loped with an-

other man and "ough b. bat searched
high and low for bar b. found no trace
of her whereabout.. Some yean after-
ward, h. received a letter from hi wile, v

sister stating that hi wlf. was lying at,
the point of death. H. took It for grant
ed that ah. died and toon afterward wa
married again. II and hi wife lived
happily in Warner valley, In Lake coun-
ty, until a lew year ago, when ,an old
acquaintance of hi cam. up from Wll-

leU and Informed hi second wlf. that
hit first wlf. wm dill living. She at
once lued for a divorce and a decree waa
granted. Burn doe not know whether
hit first wife U dead or alive, but either
way he wanted a divorce and th. court
granted it. ;

i.u,i.

it in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
makes more cream, better cream, and makes it eatier

ami cheaper than any other freezer on the market

LET US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS &1HANKS
HAM)WARE DEALERS

-.-
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